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D esc1·iptions and Records of Be es.-LXXVI.
COCKERELL, University of Oolora<lo.

By T. D. A.

lloplitis arwdontura, sp. n.
cj' .-L ength about 10 mm .; ant erior wing 7.
R obust, black, with mostly white hair, but on vertex, disc
of rnesothorax: , and abdominal segments 2 to 4 (except the
apical bands) it is pale ochreous; facial quadran g le long er
than broad, face densely covered with white hair; ant en11re
short, looking like tho se of a femal e, th e flag ellum red beneatl1
except at base ; vertex and cheeks with str ong dens e punctures, but shining betwe en the punctur es ; mesot l1orax and
scut ellum very densely punctured ; ar ea of metathorax polished
and shini11g; tegul~ shi11i11gblack:. Win g s strongly infoscat ed, brownish, the b. n. me etin g t.-m., and second s.m.
long.
L egs black, punctur ed, with glitterin g white hair;
inner side of tarsi with pale reddi sh hair. Abdom en shining,
but very well punctured;
segm ents 1 to 5 with e11tire1
narrow, while hair-bands;
six th segment very broadly
rounded and at sid es obtu sely an gulate, but not toothed.
l\'Il·xico (C. F. B aker Uoll ecti on, 2-199) .
Cow par ed with Il. adunca, th e ty µe of Lhe ge nu s, this
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species differs principall y as follows :-Sixth
abdominal
segment without lateral teeth; flag ellum normal, not especially thi ck ened ; mesothorax more coarsely and de nsely
punctured ; l1ind fernorn. all(] tibire stoute r. T here is no
mat erial differ ence in the venation. 'l'li e spec ies is more lik e
the Europ ean H. adunca than t he species of th e Uui ted
States.

P asipltaiJcya nea melanil1'a1 subsp. n .
red hair at end of abd omen, th at 0n each side oE
1c1picalplat e g reyish black (sooty) ; teg ulre shin ing black .
·wings quit e dusky .
Clrnbut, Patagoni a (fr om W. F. H. Rosenberg). U .S .
Nationa l Mu se um. Th e ty pical form is from 'l'ie rr a <lel
Fuego, about GOOmil es southw ard.
!j' .-No

Nom ada ca1·ca1·a11ensis,sp. n.

o .-L

ength 10 mm.
Hobust, with whit e pub escence in snpr aclype al r eg ion, on
sid es and postel·ior part of th orax, and und erside of a bdo men.
H ead bright ferruginous, with the cly peus, very large cun eiform lat eral marks, ma lar space, and base of mandi bles lig-h t
lemon-yellow; face broad, inn er orbit s pract ically para llel;
mandibles simple; labrum red, very hair y ; ey es pal e r eddish
grey; fac e and front with coarse punctures, but a sm oot h lin e
clow11middle of clypeu s ; scape bri ght ferrn g·inous ; flagellum
ferruginous, strongly suffused with blackish abov e, exce 1>t
at base; third antenna! j oint mu ch long er than fourth, but
uot quite so long as fourth and fifth combin ed; reg ion of
ocelli black ened; mesothorax red, with a strong medinn
channel, which is blackish ; surfac e of mesothorax shiuin g,
with v ery large, irregular, partly conflu ent punctur es ; axill re
and tl1e bil ubed scutellum brighter red than mesothorax;
yellow ba11d on prothorax, and the tubercles, two spot s on
pleura, and line on p ostscut ellum also pale yellow; si<les of
thorax black ened, but middl e of mesopleura red ; metathorax:
red, with the basal area black; tegul re bright ferruginou s,
with scattered punctur es. Wings brown, with a median
l1yaline area ; nervures dark fuscous, stigma ferru ginous;
b. n. meeting t.-m.; second s.m. lar g e, quadrate, r eceiving
first r. n. slight ly beyond middle. Abd omen shinin g , finely
punctured; first segm ent basally red, th en reddish black, and
th e margin with a yellow band ; r emaiuing segments re<lclish
black, the second with a pale yell ow band, br oad at sides and
uarrow in middl e, th e third with only a sligh t mark 011 each
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side, the fourth to sixth with pale bands, 011 fourth slightly
i11terrnpted, on fifth entire, on sixth widely i11terrupted, and
emarginate on each side anteri orly ; apical plate broadi tnrncate, finely Jongitudiually striate ; veutor witliout yellow
lllarkingf'.
Carca1ana, Argentina (L. B1·uner, 66).
Relat ed to .l{ . pampfrola, Holmbg., but much larg er, with
re<l head aud tlwrax. The type is iu U.S. National Museum,
Nomada barcelonensis, nom. nov.
Nomada e.t·cellens, Perez, H:113(not Okll. 1903).

Barcelona, Spain.
A ugachlo1·a ( Odontochlora) tlietis (Schro ttky ).
San Bernardino,
Paraguay
(K. Fiebri"g).
Collected
Nov. 2.
Diadasia imitat1·i.v (Schrottky).
San Bernardino, Paraguay ( ](. Fieb1·ig).
Megachile stomatui-a, sp. n,

o .-L ength about 8·5 mm.
Rath er narrow, with nearly parallel-sided but not much
elongated abdomen. Black, the small joints of tar si ferruginous, and anterior femora with a larg e, polished, sliin ing,
ferruginous surface on inner side, occupying about the apical
two-third s. Head broader than th ornx ; face (except upper
part of clypeu,;) and cheeks covernd with white hair, tliat on
face faintly yellowish; clypeus with rather large punctures on
a shi11iug ground; maxillary pal pi very short; antennre long
and slender, reaching ext reme base of abdomen ; :flagellum
obscure ly brown beneath; metathorax and sides of thorax
with long white hair, dorsal surface with little hair, on mesathorax short, thin, and brown, but there is a band of white
liair on postscutellum, a thin band in scutello-mesotho racic
suture, and a conspicuous white tuft on each side of mesotliorax posteriorly; mcsothorax and scutellum dullish, the
former with small weak punctures, distinctly separate on
disc; tegulre piceous, reddened poste riorly. Wings brownish
hyaline, wilh a dark cloud fron1 region of stigma along margi11al cell to apex, darkest at end of marginal cell. Anterior
coxre without spines; anterior tarsi simp le; hind ti uire posterioily covered with white tomeutum, conspicuous in au
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oblique light.
Abdomen shi ning, basa l transverse dep ressions
of secoud and third segments very deep ; segme 11ts 1 to 5
with narrow , enti r e, white h air-band s ; fifth segme nt \\'ith
short but coarse black hair before the ban<l ; s ixth , eg nw n t
dor sa lly ru gose , not tomentose , but wit h erect black b a irn, the
apica l k eel strong ly b ilobed , the large subtria11gula r loues
convex on outer margin a11<l slightly concav e withi n, the
whole s uggesting the ope ned mouth of some bird or fish ; no
subapical ventral armature .
Trin idad, West In dies, June 6 (Aug. Busck).
U.S.
National M:nseum .
A very dis1inct littl e species, superficially lik e ,11:rnultidens ,
Fox, from .Jamaic11, but structura lly qu ite different . Tile
ouscurc re<ldi:;h stigma is quite well devel oped , wher eas thrtt
of multiJens is obsolete. The rea l affinity seems to be with
s 11
ch speeies as J.J. d1'spa1·ipennis, Ckl I., from Texal' 1 ,rnd
J.l 71er7Hmctata, Okll., from Mex ico. These latter hwe tl1e
<larke11iug of the marginal cell and adjacent pur ls mucli lllOre
inten e.
J.fc,r;achile lwl01~ielama, sp. n .
<j>.-L
engt h 12 mm.; anterior wing 8 llllD.
Blae k, rob ust , tbe body and pub esce nce enti r ely black , the
:flage llum very oliscure ly brownish
beneath ; mandibles
broad, obtu,ely quadridentate ; clypeus short and broad,
de11sely pu11etured but g liste ning, th e lower margin in middle
smoo th and polished, the edge straight and wit hout any
denticle; supraclypea l area smooth and shining in midd le.;
rneso tl1orax Vl'I")' tinely and closel y punctnred, not shi nin g ;
i-;cntellurn .-hin ing on di c, but well punctured; tegnlro black.
, Vings brow1iish byaline, a dark shade along cos1al side of
marginal cell.
Spurs of anlerior tibire reel. Abdo men
sh inin g, la st vent ral segment truncate -sub ema rgi nate .
Uhubut, Patagouia (from W. F . H . Rosenberg).
U.S.
Natio11al l\fuseum.
The hair on inner side of tarsi is black , not red as m
!If. cliubutaua, Sclirottky.
The in sec t is smaller tha n
.ill. melanclwltea, Jo er g., the win gs are not yellowi h, and
the abdome n is much more Lairy dorsally , e pecia lly toward
the base.

Me_qaclzileatramentata, sp . n .
<j>.-L
ength 12 mm . ; anterior wing 9 mm.
Black, robust , the uody, antennre, and tegnlre wl1olly
black ; th e pubescence black , very obscurely reddish on i1J11ci-
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sirlc of tm·si; appearance exactly like },f. holomelcena, but
differ ing thus :-Lower
margin of cl_ypeus s lightly creuulate;
median line of clypeus in middle shining, more or less free
from punctures ; punctu res of clypeus more distinct; meso thonix with much lar ger punctures, well separated on disc
posteriorly.
Wino·s darke r, especially the upper part of
m;irginal cel l; seco11d s.m. lar ger; b. 11. almost 111e
cti11gt. -m.
Bahia Blanca, Argentina (L. Bniner , 4) . U.S. Nationa l
1\lu~eum .
The abdomina l scopa is pure black, not brown-black aa in

JJJ.clmbula11a.
'l'he following key separates five black species whic h look
v ery much ali ke :Ilair of face (m11le) pure white except at
sides ; abdomen closely punctured .. . .
!fair of face (females only known) without
11nvwhite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1. Ventral scopa light orange-fulvous except
at apex . .......
. . .... , ... . ........
.
Ventral scopa black, whitish in ruiddle;
mesothorax entirely dull .......
. ... .
Ventral scop11wholly black ... ... .. . . .. . .
2. Mesothorax with den~e very fine punctm·es.
Me othorax with large well-sepnrnted punctures on disc posteriorly .... ... .. .. .

piurensis, Ckll. (Peru.)
1.

ltua cari, Ckll. (Peru.)
eulnlice, Ckll. (Peru.)
2.
holoinelama, Ckll.
atminentata, Ckll.

J.legacliile briine1·iella,sp . n.

d' .-Length 10·5 mm .
l{atl1er broad, but parallel -sided ; black, including the lPgs
and the long slender antennre ; face densely co\'ered wit Ii
cream -coloured hair; underside of head with long while
liair; vertex with black hair; mesotlior:ix mostly dull, but
shining on disc, closely but rather weakly punctured;
st.:utellum close ly punctured, but glistening; mesotliorax above
with long hair, mostly white , but. black on di:sc of mcsotborax
and most of scute llum ; pleura with black hair, bnt venter
w ith white, and a tul't of wliite close to base of wings; metathorax with black hair, but postscutellum with white; tegulre
piceous . Wings stro11gly suffused with brown.
Anterior
femora with a red area on inner surface; anterior tibire
reddened behind; anterior tarsi obscure ly reddish, rather
robui:;t, not modified, with a posterior white fringe a littl e
lo1wer than width of tarsi; anterior coxre with very sl1ort .
pointed spines; middle tarsi with shining creamy -white hair
on outer side au<l long hairs behind; hind tarsi with red liair
011 inner side.
Ab<lome11 short, the sixth segme nt vertical;
first segment with long wbitish lmir, the otiit.:rs with ocltreous-
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h air (110black), the second with pale ochreous bands at sides,
the third wirh similar bands less widely interrupted,
t-he
fourth with an ent ire pale band, the fifth covered with pale
reddish hair, the sixth with creamy appressed hair; keel of
sixth segment broadly rounded, the margi11 irregularly s 11bcr euate but not dentate, the ce11tral emargina tion moderate;
no ventral spines .
0a r carana, Argentina (L. Bruner, 44) . U.S. Natio nal
J\luseum .
In the tabl es of Jor gensen and Sc l,r ottky it runs nearest to
JII. pa1·sonsice, from which it diff ers by the small cox a l pines ,
non-<lentate end of abdomen, &c. It run s out at 13 in
Vachal's tab le, and in Friese ' s Argent ine table it goes to
"JJJ. sirnillima ' '=pa1·sonsice.
It is related to 111.para xantlnwa , Oki!., but cliff.·rs in the distr ibuti on of tlie hair on
tl,e abdomen and the dark spurs . Other species of Me,gacln1e
taken by Bruner at 0arcarana are JII. i,ifima, V11chal (69) ;
M. clenophora, Roi m bg., apparently (70) ; JJI. gornpltrenm,
l-lolmbg., apparently (45); M . vagata , Vacha! (43) ; M . men do:::ana, 0kll. (63). The lJlegachile fauna of Argentina is
very large, and as many of the species hav e been briefly
desc ribed and many are known only from one sex, th e deter mination of the species is more or less difficu lt and uncPrtain.
'J'lie species must be quite local in many cases; thu., Vac l1al
de~cribed nine species from the Province of Mendoza, a nd
Jorg ensen subsequently reported twenty species from tLat
province , I.mt did not meet with a11y of Vachal's.
Xylocopa frontalis nit ens (Lepe letier) .
.Apis mm·io, Fabr., 1793, is preoccupied by Apis morio,
Swed., 1787 ; the in sect conse qn ently takes the 11a1uenitens
(Xyl ucopa 11ite11s,Lep., 18.U).
Agapostemon lteterunts, sp.

11.

~ .-Length
about 10 mm.; anterior wing 7·8 mm .
Head aud thorax a rather bluish green, the tro11gly str iate
cheeks stee l- blu e; face broad, ey<:s enrnrgim1te; mandiules
pale yellow basally; clypeus black except basally, convex ,
pu11ctured, with a deep median sulcus; supracln,ea l area
varying
from brassy to bluish ; flagellum b:r rn g i11ous
beneath; mesothorax and scutollum covered with short, felt like, ferrnginous hair; base of rneiath orax coarsely wriuk led,
the triangular area clisti11gui lia ble; po terior lace coarsely
tran sverse ly grooved; tegulm nddish brown. ·win gs dn,b·,
especially at apex;
ii1st r. 11. joi11i11g second ~.111. auuL.t
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beginning of last third. Legs black, the anterior and middle
kuees and anterior tibire in fr ont pallid ; hind tibire anrl tarsi
with dark fuscous hair on out er side and shining pale yellowish
on inner ; hind spur with two lamelliform teeth, th e first very
large. Abdomen hon ey -colour, with tran sverse black bands
across middle of seg ments, that on first sometimes incompl ete,
the first also with two dusky spots anteriorly and a dark
mark on each side; apical part of segments 2 to 4 with
appres e<l orange hair; caudal rima yellowi sh, but black hair
on each side of it.
Palcazu, Peru (from Rosenberg).
U.S. National Museum.
R elateJ to A. vulpi'colo1·,Cra\\'t., but the abdomen is quite
differ ently coloured and the base of metat,horax is much more
coarsely sculptured.

Agapostemon tyleri, sp. n.
Almost exact ly like A. vi1·iclulus, Fabr., in nearly all
characters, and running to that in published tables, but
distim:t i11the following characters:~ (type).-Tegulre
black, with a yellow mark in front;
scu1ellum finely and closely punctured all over; base of
metathorax behind sides of enclosure without distinct grooves
or str ire directed rneso-caudad.
,! .-Tegulai chestnut-red, with a yellow spot ; yellow band
on first abdomina l segment broadly int errupted; hind fernora
aud tibire on upper (mn er) side broadly banded with black
for th eir whole length ; anterior tibire mainly black behind.
San Juan Allende, .Mexico, Nov. 29 (0.11. 1'. Townsend).
U • . National .Museum.
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